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Dear Gardener,

I hope you are enjoying our warmer temperatures! The
cool, wet spring we had has brought out a lot of fungal
disease - especially in our trees. 

Our offices are now open to the public. I am excited to be
back in my normal office. If I ever thought I wanted to work
from home, the last 11 weeks certainly broke me of that!
We do ask that if visiting our offices that you maintain
social distancing.

If I can be of assistance to you, please don't hesitate to
give me a call, stop by the office or send me an e-mail.

Sincerely,

Krista Harding
District Extension Agent 

Anthracnose on Sycamore

I have received a lot of calls in regards to sickly looking
sycamore trees. Thanks to the cool, wet spring we had,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a44NCxE4-ASN0yOpXLez9L8NE0KLppm36jgMiOaV4ZKwcNwp5QQYwWhG51aAV9om5giVhCsrgmtKrkjumy9oeBJSWjv0amZxXvYTD2Z8cj56-3tuPi7Zcgo5U6Tqxuiag825_uRXZBj7lrc5_jYaEbV8MEU3OhvCZAKgcaZLhIJOh4n6zIGheA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a44NCxE4-ASN0yOpXLez9L8NE0KLppm36jgMiOaV4ZKwcNwp5QQYwf-SlQABJdTYyS6EWO8SGQproyhfLgKiB50q0vCeiU38kO3bFQbZBJ_bnevqfyDLrryX0S8mpyqYF84dXUpFHMAtRUmNb1O1GIccdJm-ySBElsctT_OHCdGmkc_bdqE_tw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a44NCxE4-ASN0yOpXLez9L8NE0KLppm36jgMiOaV4ZKwcNwp5QQYwWhG51aAV9om5giVhCsrgmtKrkjumy9oeBJSWjv0amZxXvYTD2Z8cj56-3tuPi7Zcgo5U6Tqxuiag825_uRXZBj7lrc5_jYaEbV8MEU3OhvCZAKgcaZLhIJOh4n6zIGheA==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1118263053877&p=oi


anthracnose has made an appearance in our area.
Anthracnose is a fungal disease. Young leaves may wither
and turn black. On older leaves,look for brown areas that
follow the major veins of the leaves.In some cases, the
petiole (leaf stem) is infected, which causes leaf drop. The
leaf may look perfectly fine, so look for browned areas on
the petiole. In severe cases, the tree drops heavily infected
leaves and may be completely defoliated.  Healthy trees
will releaf in a few weeks. Defoliation this early in the year
does not affect overall tree health. Trees have plenty of
time to produce new leaves and make the energy reserves
needed to survive the winter. Other types of trees that are
affected by anthracnose include birch, elm, walnut, oak and
especially ash. Anthracnose seldom causes significant
damage to trees in Kansas, so chemical controls are
usually unnecessary. Fungicides do not cure infected
leaves, so applying them after symptoms are seen will not
help.

Slug Damage
Slugs have been causing damage;
likely due to all the wet weather. The
most common slug in the Midwest is
the gray garden slug and is about 3/4
to 1.5 inches long.  
      
Slugs feed on a wide variety of plants

including flowers (annuals and perennials), vegetables and
ground covers. They are especially fond of hostas. They
can devour seedlings completely and cause large holes or
tattered edges on larger leaves. Damage occurs at night as
these organisms are nocturnal and hide during the day. 
       
A number of strategies can be used for control.
Handpicking can be effective but is most effective if done
after dark with a flashlight.  Alternatively, rolled newspapers
or boards placed near where slugs are feeding will serve
as a hiding place for slugs during the day. Check the traps
in the morning and destroy any that are found. Placing
slugs in a jar with soapy water will kill them.  
       
Baits can also be used. Gardeners have found that a pie
tin, buried to the rim and filled with beer will attract and kill
slugs as they crawl in and either cannot or will not crawl
out. Commercial baits are also available with the most
common active ingredients being metaldehyde and iron
phosphate. Products with metaldehyde can be toxic to cats
and dogs if ingested in large quantities so place this
product in spots the slugs can reach but pets cannot. Iron
phosphate is safe for pets and also does a good job of
killing slugs though it may take 3 to 6 days to work.

K-State Garden Hour



Join K-State Research & Extension Agents and Specialist

each Wednesday during the month of June & July for the

"Garden Hour." All session are FREE! You can register by

following this link: Garden Hour

 
 

Controlling Bagworms
 

Bagworms are a serious pest. Horticulture Agent
Krista Harding provides tips for Bagworms.

Wooly Aphids
Wooly aphids have made an appearance in our area. It has

been several years since I have seen them. I took this

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a44NCxE4-ASN0yOpXLez9L8NE0KLppm36jgMiOaV4ZKwcNwp5QQYwZGkYntxq0vC9NvB0bVV490BBQwsYVN7YIVE9iSXg5IRUjQQRcx64zOGEPPC4YqqmkoP6B1HG3cVU7K1Wu4nDmoe_3tIhTQed2Ozpe6p6MZkPsBE0rdFCtnEzqic6vjj1tEe55BsjtH0lyxBxZ-XLW2HKXPelKA8qTYD5d6MqjOIVDTkBXBnkW5Qk6rEQHICHCMQFg3QNE3oefKVXhiPkFJRIyP9ogafJT3iqasLOla6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a44NCxE4-ASN0yOpXLez9L8NE0KLppm36jgMiOaV4ZKwcNwp5QQYwZGkYntxq0vChYoCphEL0g2GsUN08TKLRZqNJB864CoWPGN7RBamh8oOQ8SDKMElYroMk8wHmUqdq0eOOQg9JM1stsjC9hyfitvV4INvw-6oYyZMWdTUtpxEyUsurA8d36Af6cfEZxWLn940webiDpQ=&c=&ch=


picture a few days ago on a maple tree in Fort Scott. As

you can see, the branch was literally covered. 

Wooly aphids start out kind of brownish gray in color.

However, at some point, they begin producing white

strands that resemble wool which provides them with their

"wooly" appearance.   

 

So are wooly aphids harmful to trees? The answer is no.

The only real complaint leveled against wooly aphids

revolves around the "sticky mess" which they are

responsible for. The aphids congregate on twigs and

branches of the different varieties of sugar maples. They

insert their piercing-sucking mouthparts to withdraw the

sugar-rich sap of the tree. The excess juices are

eliminated/excreted in the form of "honeydew". The

honeydew "rain" will coat anything beneath wooly aphid

infested  trees  - vehicles, sidewalks, driveways, house

decks, picnic/patio furniture, children's swing sets and toys,



and so on. But other than that, trees easily withstand wooly

aphid infestations. 

 

Handy Chart for Side-Dressing
Rates



 

K-State Research and Extension - Southwind Extension District
www.southwind.ksu.edu

1 N. Washington
Iola, KS 66749
620-365-2242

111 S. Burtler 
Erie, KS 66733
620-244-3826

 
 

211 West Butler
Yates Center, KS 66783

620-625-8620 

210 S. National
Fort Scott, KS 66701

620-223-3720  
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